ZUAR

IMPROVING TABLEAU CLOUD MIGRATIONS

A clean, successful migration from Tableau Server to Tableau Cloud is achievable but not always achieved. We’ve found that 99% of problems can be avoided with better planning.

✓ Zuar employs a 9 Step Migration Assessment to ensure you’re ‘Cloud Ready’. If you’re not, we can quickly get you there.

✓ A requirement of Cloud Ready is for your existing data sources to be ready to flow into a cloud database. Or for more problematic data sources, that solutions have already been devised.

✓ On-premises data sources can typically be mirrored in the cloud if you want to maintain their original set-up.

✓ A minority of organizations are fully ready to migrate to Tableau Cloud, so Zuar can be instrumental in planning and implementing the data transformation required for a migration.

✓ Zuar can provide everything necessary for a migration, including content review, plan of action, staff training, etc.

WHY ZUAR?

Sink less time & money into your migration, while improving outcomes

Reach out to Zuar at Tableau.Sales@Zuar.com to learn more